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Today.

, fcylM of Prcifdent Wilsons procla
lutfam summoning the men who have

Wmow tl Tears old since the first reg
IttrmtiOD day have reached the city,

ft thl proclamation Is as follows:
Whereas Congress has enacted and

k the President has. on the ?nth day of
Map, ena thousand nine hundred and
Mgktoon, approved the following Pub

I K Besolutlor.:
Resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America In Congressassembled. That (luring the
presant emergency all male pertons,citizens of the United States,
and all male persons residing in
the United States, who have,
ttnee the fifth day of June, nine
tOen hundred and seventeen, and
on or before the day set for the
registration by premie.* .op hv
the President, attained the age
of twenty-one years, shall he sub-Ject to registration in accordance
with regulations to be prescribed

S by the President, and that upon
proclamation by the President,
stating the time and pla* * of such
registration. It shall be the duty
of all such perron-., except such
pera.ms as are excn.c' from registrationunder the Act of Mav
eighteenth n:npte,-n hundred nnii

I ; HTUtMn, end eny Art or Art*
, Mandatory thereof, to present
themselves foi* and submit to realstntIon under the provision* of
Mid Act approved May eighteenth,
nineteen hundred and seventeen,
and they shall be regi rtered in the
aame manner and subject to the
HM requirement* and llahilltie*
at those previously registered underthe term* of said Act: Provided.that those person* registered
tinder the provision* of this Art
hall be placed at the bottom of

the list of those liable for military
service, in the several classes to
Which they are a*«ign<*d. under
each rules and regulat on* * the
President may prescribe

Sec. 1 That after the day set
under feet'ion or.e hereof for the
registration by proclamation by
the Freildent at such itnervals a*
the President may from time to
tlae prescribe, the President may
require that all male person*, cititensof the United States, and all
male persons reading In the UnitedStatee, Who have attained the
age of twenty-one year* since the
last preceding dste or registration.and on or before the next day
Mt for the registration bv proclamationby the Pre ident, ex< ept
nth person* a* are exempt from

Bp-"* "" Ihgletration und»r the Act of Man
eighteenth, nineteen hundred and
aicuiocut aiiu nn> "i r\' i

amendatory thereof, shall be reglateredla the same manner and
object to the sam° reiulremonts
and liabilities as those previously
registered under the terms of said
Act: Provided, Thst students
who are preparing for the ministry
la recognised theological or divinityechools, end students who are

preparing tor the practice of medicineand eurgery in recognized
medical schools, at the time of the
approval of this Act shall he exemptfrom the seloctive draft presrlbedIn the Act of m eighteenth,nineteen hundred and sev|
enteen.

See. >. That all such persons
when registered shall be liable to

r military service and to draft undertbe terms of said Act approvedMay eighteenth, nineteen
hundred and seventeen, under such
regulations as the President may

[ 5. prescribe not inconsistent with
the terms of satd Act.

8ec. 4. That all such persons
hall be subject to the terms and
profUlons and liabilities oi said
Act approved May eighteenth,
nineteen hundred and seventeen,
la all respects as if they had been

p-"«. registered under the terms of said
».] f Act, and every such persons shall

B J ! be deemed to have notice of the
S ] requirements of said Act and of
r this Joint resolution upon the cub|"I lication of any such proicamation
/ by the President.

/ And Whereas the act of Congress ap
L- I broved May eighteenth, one thousand
B .w nlni tliinrirAri anH covpntoon

f..; "An act to authorize th« President to
v>- Increase temporarily the military eg

tabliahment ot the United States." con
talM the following provisions:

Sec. I. And any person
' who shall wilfully fail or refuse to
present himself tor registration or
to onhmit thereto as herein proVlSed.shall he guilty of a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction
tl the district court of the United
tatdt haeing jurisdiction thereof.be punished by imprisonment

p** for not more than one year, and
hall thereupon be duly registered:Provided. That In the rail of
the doehet precedence shall be given,in courts trying the same, to
the trial of criminal proceedings
nnder this act.

lee. I. That the President Is
hereby authorized to utilize the
OOrvlc* of any or all department*
and any or all officers or scent*
of tha United State* and of ths
ssrrsrsl state*, territories sad the
District of Columbia, and subdivisionsthereof, in the execution of
this set, and all officers and
ooMts Of the United State* and of

E ths several states, territories, and
Subdivisions thereof, and of the

V District of Columbia, and all personsdosifnated or appointed underregulations prescribed by the
President whether such appoint

sotsare made bp the President
himself or by the governor or oth

r 1 or officer of any state or territory1 to parton* any duty in the executionof this act are hereby repairedto perform *ueh duty a* the
I ' President shall order or direct,
1 and all aaeh officers and agentsj Dsl poraona so dealmutsd nr ap\'
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pointed »1ia1l hereby have full authorityfor all act* done hy them
in the execution of thl* act by the
direction of the President. Correspondence1n the execution of
this net may be carried in penalty
envelopes bear.ng the frar.k of the
Wf r Department. Any person
charged as herein provided with
the duty of carrying into ehect
any of the provision* of this act
or the regulation* made or directionsgiven thereunder who shall
fall cr neglect to perform such
duty; and any person charged
with such duty or having and exercisingany authority tinder said
art. regulations, or direction*, who
r ball knowingly make or be a partyto the making of any false or
incorrect registiation, physical
examination, exemption, enlistment,enrollment or muster; and
any person who shall make or be
a parly to the making of any false
statement or certificate as to the
fitness or liability of himself or
any ether person for service under
the provisioni of this act, or regitInfinnn merln Ku thn I'rnsirl AIV t
IIHIUIIO 11 UUt l/J Ilia * lUlll-Ml

thereunder, or otherwise evades
or aids another to evade the requirementsof this act or of said
regulations, or v.ho, in any mann-r.ohall fail or neglect fully to
perform any duty required of him
in the execution of this act, shall,
it not subject to military law. be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
< us It t.on in the district couit of

I the I'nlted States having jurisdictionthereof, be punished by imprisonmentfor not mure than one
year, or, if subject to military law,
shall be tried by court-martial and
suffer such punishment as a courtmartialmay direct.
Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson

rresldent of the I'nlted States, do cal
upon the governor of each of the sev
mal states, board of commissioners o
the District of Columbia, and all mem
bers of local boards and agents there
ot appointed uudei the provisions o
said act of Congress approved May 13
1!)17. to perform certain duties in tin
execution ot the foregotng law, whlcl
duties will be communicated to then
directly in the regulations prescribe!
under the terms of said public resolu
tion.
And 1 do further proclaim and give

notiv# fa iv^rv n#r«nn «!:bi»rf fr» rpar

titration in the everal state*, and it
the District of t ulumb'.a. in accord
ance with the above law, that the timt
and plate of such registration shall b<
between 7 a. ui. and 9 p. m. on th<

'1 ith dav of June. 1918, at the office o
the local board having Jurisdiction o

1; the area wherein he permanently re
sides, or at such other place as shal
be designated by public notice by sucl

' local board.
All male persons, either citizens o

the United States or residing in the
several states, or In the District o
Columbia, wbo have, since the 6tl
day of June, 1917, and on or befort
the 6tn day of June. 1918, attainec
their twenty first birthday, are re
quired to register in accordance will
the above law and the regulations pre
scribed thereunder: Provided, how
ever. That the following persons art
hereby exempted from registration
Officer* and enlisted men of tht
Regular Army, the Navy, the Marlnt
Corps, and the National Guard and Na

| vat Militia while in tha service of tht
; united stares, ana orncers in tbe Offl
cert' lleserve Corps and enlisted met
In tbe Enlisted Reserve Corps wbllc
iu active ser.lce.
A day for registration In tbe Terri

torles ot Alaska, Hawaii and Porte
Rico will be named In a later procla
nation.
As required by the regulations, every

local board bavlng jurisdiction in s
city ot 30.000 population or over will
promptly cause the mayor thereof tc
be notified of the place or places des
ignated for registration; every local
board bavtug jurisdiction in a county
parish, or similar unit will promptly
cause the clerk thereof to be notified
of the place or places designated foi
registration, and every local board
having jurisdiction, la state or terri
tory .the area ot which la divided into
divisions for the administration ot ths
act approved May II, 1117. will prompt
ly causa the clerlp ot tbe townships
.within in division to be notltled~o{'thi

*
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or places designated (or registration.
And I do call upon every mayor,

county clerk, or township clerk receltingsuch notification to have a Hat of
raid places of registration posted, and
do charge him with the duty of having
all persona making inquiry informed
of the place or place* at which they
may register.
Any person who. on account of sickness.will be unable to present himself

for registration may apply on or beforethe day of registration at the officeof any local board^or instructions
as ?n hnw Jia mav mriafpr hv Affrnf

Any person who expect* to b* ab->
rent on the day designated for registrationfrom the jurisdiction of tbe.
board in which he permanently reaidesmay register by mail, but his
registration rard must reach the local
board having jurisdiction of the area
wherein he permanently resides by
the day herein named for registration.
Any such person should apply as soon
as practicable a' the office of a local'
board for instructions as to how he!
may register by mail.
Any person who has no permanent'

residence must register at the place!
designated for registration by the lo-1
cal hoard having jurisdiction of thtj
area wherein he may be on the day
herein named for registration.
Any person who, on account of absenceat ®ea, or or. account of absence

without the territorial limits of the
United fates, may he unable to com-!
p'.y with the regc'atlona pertaining to I
absentees, shall within five days after
reaching the first United States port,!
register with his proper local hoard!
or as provided in the regulations for
other absentees.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set niv hand and caused the seal of

, the United States to be affixed.
1 T)on§ in the District of Co*Utm4*.
milium imn iwcmiviu uor ui

t May in the year of our Lord
-1 one thousand nine hundred
[SF*Lj and eighteen and of the indefpendence of the United

, J States of America, the one
hundred and forty-MCMd.

WOODROW WILSON*,
i By the President:
1 ROBERT LANSING.

Secretary of State.
* >

Ql MONONGAH j
- Monongah Boys Depart.
' A large crowd of local friends and
j relatives were at the street car sta!;'lonat S:30 o'clock yesterday morn1ing bidding farewell to the sixteen
'

young men from this town who were,j leaving for Camp Lee. Va.

From Pittsburgh.
Cask ins returned irom Pitts

s burgh last night, driving a truck from
r Pittsburgh to Monongah.

» " i
Services Yeeterdey.' The Rev. A. A. Dye, of Middlebourne,

W. \ a <roke at the Baptist church
1, at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.

"Tubbing the Kaiser."
*

' "i uDDtng tne Kaiser * waa tne popnlarsport In Momngah on Saturday, it
; was pay day and aa each employe of

the Consolidation Coal company receivedhia pay he dropped hla extra
chance in a large tub. the money going
to the Red Croaa. It waa understood

[1 that every person should drop in all
: change received In hia envelope. The
movement proved a area! success and
added a neat sum to the Red Cross

1, sube.rlptious here.

Personal*.
' Mr. end Mrs. Arnold Vance, of
^Hutchinson. spent Sunday with the1

latter's mother, Mrs. Carpenter.
Mrs. L. Sandy, of Worthington. was

among tbs recent callers to Monongnh.
Mr a.id Mr?. Herbert Spragg and

Mrs. Flora Trader were In Fairmont
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ^aarlea White were
'

among »he local callers In Fairmont
yesterday.
Howard Thomas was in Fairmont

> for a abort while yaeterday evening.
i I. l. Danley waa a caller to Fair

ntAnt VAatav^aw awanlsi
vvwimh

Mr*. Basal KMOtr *u la Fairmont jTWtordaj aXtcraoon. I

^ 1 ^

ertHopta 57S MmeuSS r«(«>
ttTtoMtki Moaoagah bojri cC for
^np iw, Vfc.
CiM# Wataon «u la MaaaUifoh tm.

terdty. i
Mlai Kiti Prlct was M Fairmont

ywwruij uicmooi.
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Treasurer Cunningham and
Volunteer Workers Busy
Accounting Yesterday.

Red Cross headquarter* *a< a hee
hive of Industry dur.ng Sunday and
Sunday evening for it wa« then tha'
Robert T. Cunningham, treasurer 01

the JS0.000 Red Cross drtve for Marion
county, was busy counting the simoi-l
eons. It was so big a Job that Mr.
Cunningham had a volunteer force,
to help him.
The financial force was a; work list

ing up the subscriptions end getting
the money ready tor deposit in the,
hanks on the morrow. Henry Gordon,
of The Consolidation Coal Company,
nas been one of the must indefatigable
workers at the headquarter recentl"
For a solid week he has been at wont
at the headquarters. His has been a

big Job.
Mr. Gordon yesterday directed the

aceoun'ing and he was assisted by a
volunteer force of helpers during Sundayand Sunday evening They are
as follows: J. E. Thomas. Roland
Wallace and Hershel Barnes, all of
the National Bank, of Fairmont; W. E.
Smail, Of the Monogah Glass Company.and R. C. Miller, of the FairmontBuilding and Loan Association,
who were at work during the atfer
noon and S. E. Miller, of The MonongahelaValley Traction Company and
John M Crelghton. of the Rosebud
Fuel Company, who worked last evening.Fred Helmick. chairman of tile
manufacturers' committee, nas on the
Job during the day alto.

«
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j NEWS
Arnett-Corothers.

Announcements to have been re
celvei by relatives bore ot the marriageof Mien Lillie Agnes Arnett of
Little Falls, and Brady C'orothers. of
Cedar Grove. The marrlare took
place Saturday evening at the home
of the pastor. Rev. Job Jones. at Hallerk.Mrs. C'orothers is the only
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. J. Arnett.of Little Falls, and Mr. C'orothersis a aon of Mr. and Mra. Joseph
C'orothers. Both are popular young
people and have hosts of friends who
will offer their heartiest congratulations.Mr. Corothers is among the
nest contingent of men to enter the
army aervire and will leave Tuesday
for Camp l.°e. Mrs. Cot will
remain for the present with r perents.

Arnett-Conway.
William Conway, of Akron. O. and

Miss Nellie Arnett. of Little Kalis,
were married at Morgantown Saturday.The bride is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Arnct;
* ho reside near Little Falls and is
a very popular young lady of the communl'y.Mr. Cosway is a ton of V
and Mra. Enror Conway who have residedat A'.;rrn for the past several

TUa ....... ..h.I. 1 a ft U.t
jcaia. i i;c jouug tuupic im » »xi*

unlay evening for Akron, whe^e they
will reside.

Dr. Lawson Here.
Dr. and Mrs. Lawson. of Shtnnstan.

were guests of the former's brother.
Her. C. C. Lawson and family, Sunday.

Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society Of the First M. P. church will
meet on Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. lev Hinkle In Spr'ng street.
A full attendance of the membership
is desired.

,

From Brewnaville.
Miss Nellie Goodnight, of Brownsville.was the guest t f her brother.

Walter Goodnight. Friday. Miss Good
night was en route to Barnesvllle, 0.
to visit friends.

Visited Ralativet at Metz.
Mr. and Mrs. lluseeil N'lchola of

Colfax, came down Saturday evening
and on Sunday want to Mats and
pent the day with the former's

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell.
Observed Fathers Day.

Fathers Day was observed at the
First Methodist Protestant church
Sunday at the morning service. A
large erowd was In attendance and an
excellent program was f tmlshed by
the men of the congregation for the
semee.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Harley Robinson tad little

ton are both quite ill at their home
in Diamond street.
Mist Delia Arnett, ot Little Falls,

I PURE UNSEED|
IKJIL,
We HAVE II
Fairmont Wall
Plaster Co. |

it waste# tome time with Mr. wi
Mrt Bert Hetaiek it Diamond street.
Itr. and Kit. John Brows hart re-1

turned from « two week's rltit with)
relttlTM at Tnnnelton.

Mrt, E. C. Rowtnd tad little ton.
Jack, Went to Pittsburgh thla morninj
to spend the week with relatlres.

1 mannjngton!
C'tv C. wkHpH.

Manri.i-'ton entertained the li'gest
crew J tn 'ts histrry yesterday. when
one h iidred and forty-six dratted uitn
entrained at one oc.oc't for Uncle
Sam's array at canin Lee, Virginia.
Visitors b»;an to ante* at an early
hour, and by noo j 'he business sectiou
was thronged by persons eager to
catch a rllmp^e of tho departing men,
who were given .1:1 ovation which will
not b- forgotten roan. I'ich man wx3

pr;cr«ii?ed w-,th the usual usefnl article!by the local Red t'ross ihspter
The Woodmen's bar.d p'.ayed a releetionof patriotic air«.

Here on Fur'oi 3(0.
Harry W. .loreF, cf the Fifty-first

Eugin«ers of the 1' S. Arm: and stationedat Camp C-auvolr. \ irginta. is
off on a short furlough which he ia
spending with his brother. Donley S.
dones and lamily here and v d'n his
parents it. Moundsvllle. H* ' .v. e» for
can p todav and sxpects 1

Franc* soon.

Auto Accident.
A For! tourii.g car, in wl: h wenfourmen overturned early t?atu"day,

r. omii-s on the Bu'talo road a fewmilesfrom the city. The driver.
George Crr.bam, was seriously crushed
Itibnr the bend and was taken a few
[hours rate" to Cook hor. tal i>. Fair-j
mont, vhere It is said iie 13 resting
fairly well although the extent of his
injuries are not fully known yet. The
three other men. Marcellua Met:. HarIrv Hendrie'tsort and Kevser Toothman.
all of this city, escaped with only minorinjuries.

Baseball.
The ba-cball game at F a kshtfre

pari, here yesterday reiulted in a victoryfor the visitors, the Idanay team
deefatir.g the locals hv a score of s«v!en to nothing. Th« pitching of Freejlend, of the visitors, was "airtight,"
he also having the advantage of ex;c ellon* support. The all around work
of the locals was of color, the team
having recently lost several players
by the draft. The management expectsto add some res men soon who
will greatly strengthen the club.

___

Personals.
Mr. rjid Mrs. Arlie V. Barhe and

children, 'of Worthingien. spent the
vcok end at the home of Mrs. T. V.
Morgan in Locust street.
Claude Chase, of Rymer, spent Sun

day In the city.
Mrs. \V. C. Grimes, of Keyser. is

here for a visit with her sister. Mrs.
Lawrence Hoffman .in Monroe street.

Mrs. John M. Mlllan and Mr*. Harry
F. William*, of Rvmrr, were guests
of friends here yesterday.

. » .

Normal Reception,
The annual faculty reception o' the

Fairmont State Normal school will be
held on Friday evening of this week
at the Normal school building.

BEAUTY HIS ~
FOP. m HI

How to Prevent It From
Growing Gray.

There is 110 occasion for you to look
unattractive or prematurely old becauseof gray, streaked with gray,
white or faded hair. Don't let this conditionwith its look of age rob ycu of
your youthful beauty and the wonderfulopportunities which life offers. No
matter how gray, prematurely gray,
histories* or faded vour hair might be.
"La Creole" Hair Dressing will revive
the color glads of nature.promote a

healthy condition of the hair and scalp
--and er.uFe all of your gray or faded
hair to become evenly dark, soft, lustrousand beautiful. This preparation
is' not a dye. but an elegant toilet
r#*nui«ite which is easily appii n dv

e'mrly combing or brushing through
the hulr

USE
"LA CREOLE" HA'R DRESSING

to prevent your hair from growing
gray and to restore a beautiful dark
color to gray or faded hair. Sold and
recommended hy Crane's druc store,
Fairmont, W .Ya Mall order* promptIIjr filled upon receipt of regular price,
$1:20. "I.a Creole" Hair Dressing is
gold on a money back guarantee.

Every Day Is Friend
Making Day.

.it
The attitude of the "Na-

'

tlonal Bank of Fairmont' to*

| ward new customers la makingfriends every bufinesa
day for ue.
* Co-operation plays a big
part in modern banking and
with us it is considertd vital
to our growth and continued
patronage.

Tou'll like the many little
aucceashelps, a connection
here will bring.

i

May we not have the ae-
M eoun* now while you have it J
aii< in mind? , ,|
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I MONTH-E]
Special Low Prices F

Month-Em

Women'* SI petticoat* of Rood
quality bleached mualin, 9 Inch em- I
broidery f ounce*. Mottl er.d AA- I
sate price 07C 1

Women * 50c 12 Inch booth *l!k
hose in black white and lifht blue.
Month end sale price 7 Si*
2 pair* for I w*

.

Womer.'* $1 *liort kimono* or

house jacket* of serpentine crppe, ,

«ateen tr mmed kimono *le®v*75|» r
Month end 6ale price I alC

inch chiffon el'.k of superior t
gr.i'« in all the Rood shad"* includ s

i'K Mack and white. Month 2Sc
eua I»n.p pi. I" www

Men's blue cbsmhraT work
sh -- c" full lencth and roomy,
faced sleeves. Month end *5 C«

Men'sall balbrigsan union suit*,
short ir'vei, ankle !erg;h, vhitc
or rent. - zes 24 to 41
Mon'h end sale pr: e. yd ... "»

Women's $2 gingham house "

dresses In solid color, neat stripes
and checks. sizes 3$ to &A
Month end sale price . ..^l»wU >

I
26 inch printed flexons in a beau- "

tiful assortment of stripes and
Towered patterns to select from i
Month end sale 1
price, yard 4>vW e

Women's 25c light weight white
or black cotton lisle hose, all bizes. ..

Month end sale price "C* >
2 pairs for O'Jw ;

Men's 11 muslin nigh? <>1rt?. red
white or Mue feather stitched, r
braid trimn-ed. all sizes. 70i» r
Month end sale price « 36 1

f m'* STOFF Fn

i
THEMARRIA(
Tic eubject e( Marriage, In iti relation to the

Welfare of Society, the Perpetuation of the Species,
and Incompatibility of Temperaments, b thorough-
ly discussed. A chapter on First Aid to the injured, ]
accident* and emergencies. j(
The subjects of impediments to Merriage, Hy-

mene of the Organs, and the diseases that arise
from Improper living, ehouid be read by all. It m,
n false modify, productive of ^ntold misery. that ,
keeps such itnporunt information from the young j
Every married couple and all who contemplate
marriage ehouid own thie complete book of life.
called the Common Sense Medical Adviser.

This Common Sense Medical Adrieer contains
1.0JO pages. *'00 prescriptions, wood cuts, half- ,

tone* and colored elates, and is bee**,' doth
This popular work contains iaformetioa w

y»' ng end old. male end female, eingl* sad married. |:
bc« heretofore published for the non-professional
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& Masonic Temple.

I Unmarrie
ought to save one third o

By doing so you'll b
early in life.
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Yevail During the
a Sale.*'

Boys" 50c value pereals and fine
ism collar attached blouaaa, alias
i to 15. Month- 10 *
£nd Sale Price ««"
Women's regular fl 00 coresta,

ilgh, medium or low bust, host
.importers. Mouth end Cfl.
ale price .091*

27 in. h amoakeag dress gingham
n solid colors, stripes act plslda.
donth end sale AA.
irica ...,Wn

Women's $ crepe de chine silk
louses in all the new summeir
hades, neatly made and trtmmcd.

#A AC I
're 99
Me curtain scrims In white,A
ream and liepe, lace and hemtihod herders. Month endd C_

I *6 I

Women's *159 value coverall
iproi < in light and dark, striped
nd Paired percale*. 5 different

51 AA 1
f livV l

l"p to $150 girls' gingham
as to 12M

nth end sale 70nI
irice I ww

SS inche* wide silk mised crere
n ulilte. Mack, copen. old rose,
iand. ere;- and pink. Month
ir.d Sale price, vard wVC

tv voiUa in A
olid coloi* and figured paHerns.

ar _ V
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«. is of grey fl
otton flinr.el padded pants, trtm5io . tM AA I
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IE QUESTION
reedar. Miv axn Worn* ere many ManIM^
to »<k tbeir family phyaielana queatiooe anMHU
mtttera, but art deterred from to doing by tbeil
moae of modrety. ThU work umrl fuat (u«|
ovieatione eo ful.y aad plainly at to Itavommi
loubt. - or
Anatomy, Phviiolecy. Hyftana, The Jfaaat

remperameate, The tirigio and TraaMkdM
Ufa, The P.rain and Mind, art treated ta aaoaiflaa
>nd cjmpr-h»n»iv« manner, ia harmony with tkd *

alert aeientiue diacoveriro. -a
The Chapter on Nurein* the Sick, a aubjoae at

irkkh everyone ahacid be informed, la aloat wart)
many tirara the price of the book. i
Thia book formerly told for 1140, M (at

limited time.while thrv iaat, thia book aaa be
nl,tuned lotW aaataat tka tollowiag drug atocatf o
Mart ill's Drug Store.

508585

iketh for safety from
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